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The American Jewish-Committee and Detroit's Pius XII Religious Educa
tion Center are jointly sponsoring a series of eight lectures on Jews and 
Judaism by leading Jewish scholars, Shown at the press conference announc
ing the series, are, from left: Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, the American Jew
ish Committee's director of interreligious affairs, Sister Johnice Cohan, 
I.H.M., and Sister Elizabeth Fowkcs, I.H.M., co-directors of the Pius XII Cen

ter. (Religious News Service) 

ECUMENICAL EVENTS 
Jews to Lecture At Catholic Center 

Detroit — (NC) — A cen
ter for the training of Christ
ian educators will sponsor a 
series of lectures by eight 
Jewish scholars covering all 
major phases of Jewish re
ligious and cultural life. 

The Piux XII Religious 
Education Center hore, in co
operation with the American 
Jewish Committee, will spon
sor the series, which will be
gin Nov. 5, to foster "an in-
depth study and appreciation" 
of the religious origins and 
traditions of both faiths. 

The Pius XII Center is the 
American branch of the In
ternational Lumen Vitae Cat
echetical movement of Brus
sels, Belgium, a center for 
religious instruction and re
search. Directed by Sisters of 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary order> t ie center num
bers more than 300 graduate 
students, including priests 
and nuns. 

The lecture series, which 
will feature -cvrral of the 
foremost Ortho. ox, Conserva
tive and Reform Jewish schol
ars, is intended to implement 
the Second Vatican Council's 
Declaration on Non-Christian 
Religions. Promulgated by, 
Pope-Paul "VI in October 1965, 
the, declaration, repudiated 

Topics will include: Scrip
ture, law and authority in 
Judaism; the Pharisees and 
early Christlatnlty; the rab
binic tradition and* the New 
Testament; Israel, religion, 
nation and people; Jewish lit
urgy and Christian worship; 
Jewish ethics and mysticism; 
new trends In. Jewish theolo
gy; and a historical survey of 
Jewish-Christian relations. 

The Iejcturea"s are Dr. Ab
raham Joshua Hesschel and 
Dr. Max Ar\i of t3io Jewish 
Theological Somlnary of 

America (Conservative)"; Dr. 
Ellis Rivkin and Dr, Eugene 
Borowitze of the Hebrew Un
ion College—Jewish Institute 
of Religion (Reform); Dr. 
Irving Greenberg of Yeshiva 
University (Orthodox); Dr. 
Jacob Agus of the Recon-
structionist R a b b i n i c a l 
School; Dr. Arthur-Hertzberg 
of Columbia University, New 
York; and Rabbi Marc H. 
Tanenbaum, national director 
of A.J.C.'s Interreligious af
fairs department and a con-, 
sultant to the Pius XII Cen
ter. 

Vocation Problems Aired 
At Meeting of Superiors 

;•> <«n\t«emitym andJ-oncourai%d; 
tire development of "mutual 
understanding and respect*' 
among Christians and. Jews 
through "biblical and theolog
ical studies and brotherlyHia-
logues." 

North Easton, Mass.—(NC) 
— Candidates -for *ho priost-
hood, brottiorteood and sister
hood should experience the 
reality of wILgious life and 
work befoio making a com
mitment tfarou-gh ttielr vows, 
the heads of nellglous orders 
throughout , New England 
agreed at a niesetlng here Ms 

The meetings, held at the 
Holy Cross FflKhniy' sominnry 
pn*)th6.'St'o^ohllij cloilege. cam
pus here, bratught together 
120- New* Mtowrauperrdrs, 
including -prie-sts, Brothers 
and Sisters. Tlmis marked the 
first formal dialogue between 
members of tfie Conference 

of Major Superiors ,of Men 
and the Conference of Major 
Superiors of Women. 

The keynote address listed 
four great needs in the forma
tion of candidates for service 
to the Church: 

• The need for direction 
by dedicated, experienced and 
trained personnel. 

• The need for candidates 
to attepL to their<ow« personal 
rettUlKSneMS- the (direction 

.that As, provided,.... , .-. ~ • 
• The need for future 

priests, Brothers and Sisters 
to be men and women of 
prayer. 

Swanwlck, England — The 
major Christian churches in 
Britain are to be asked to 
give 5 percent of—their in
vestments before' the end of 
1972 to the poor countries of 
th§ world. 

This latest move in the 
campaign .by the national 
chwehes, including the Cath
olic Church, to relieve world 
poverty was decided on at a 
•private, conference here, at-
tended by 300 Protestant and 
Catholic delegates. 

The conference, possibly 
the mostly widely representa
tive ever held by the British 
churches, proposed an inde
pendent fund to be set up 
for this purpose. It will re
invest the money for the cre
ation of wealth in needy de
veloping; countries. 

Britain, as- the former head 
of the greatest empire the 
worrld~-rias ever known and 
now leader of a great com
monwealth of independent na
tions, is perhaps more acute
ly conscious than most coun
tries of the distressjiow af
flicting: jnany of the develop: 
Ing countries. 

Much of the world poverty 
—apart from Latin America 
—is sharpest In what were 
formerly parts of the old 
British Empire, and Christ
ians here are conscious of 
Britain's special responsibil-*1 

ity in this matter. 

Catholics alone In this 
country arc "estimated to be 
at present giving" some two 
million sterling ($5 million) 
a year to the developing 
countries directly through 
Catholic channels. They also 
contribute much money—as 
the advertisements in the 
Catholic press suggest — to 
the big Interdenominational 
appeals for * the " T h i r d 
World" Of the poor nations. 

The Catholic bishops of 
England and Wales earlier in 
October approved a plan for-
each parish throughout the 
country to set up a special 
committee which would con
cern Itself with all aspects of 
missionary work and over
seas aid. 

The bishops, It was .pointed 
out then, are most anxious to. 

These committees are being 
given the name ef "world 
poverty action committees" 
and their main aims are to 
promote knowledge of mis
sionary work and to help the__| 
people understand the prob
lems of World poverty. 

One of the most success
ful ways of raising money for 
world poverty in recent years 
has been the family fast day, 
organized twice a year — in 
Lent and in Advent usually— 
by Cafod. This alone last year 
raised about $600,000, the 
money people saved by fast
ing on those two daysU^^— 

The English bishops in May 
this year recommended' that 
every .earning adult in Brit
ain, and_the British govern
ment in particular, should 
give 1 per cent of their in
come to- fightrworfch poverty. 
This had the backing of the 
other churches and some 
political organizations and 
was in line with United Na
tions policy. =-- -

Circus Chaplain 
Named in Spain 

Bilbao, Spain—(RNS)— A 
member of the famous Span
ish circus family, the Mendi-
zabals, has been appointed 
priest-chaplain of all Spanish 
circuses. He is Father Miguel 
Maria Mendizabal, 36, for 
eight years a conventional 
parish priest ~; 

ed 3isft .T^by:^oPfFS;An^ '^mmbtM&m 
''The appointment, announc

ed -by Archbishop Luigi Rai-
mondi. Apostoljc Delegate in 
tiie VS-. fills Vi :see left va
cant last Aug. 27 when Bish
op Thonras-rTsctoeiJr-TWas thm^TsBoIld give more cOn-
transferred to the Dallas die- cretie expression of my sense 
cesev j — - * • - ~ of solidarity withthem," 

pt1' S^rt^ni^o^iorgranting 
his request, Bishop Leven ob
served, '*w4th at 'least, two-
m#$*'; Qf['.,]thfi:, aisj&io^ise's 
half, millionk-eatholics Span
ish-speaking, it seems, right 
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The ef|0rt^is^ ,step. jtoward 
achieving a «ve?y|ar. goal of 
providing bMh7t»«trol services 
to ,5.3 million low-income 
women under OEO and Depart
ment of Health, Education and I 
Welfare, programs. 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POUIICAL^ADVE«TISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

INotrce to Irondequoiters 
from your Supervisor Harold Knaiif 

"We cannot intrust the operation of our town 
government, to pol i t ical ly motivated unqualified 
people e l s e we lose" local government. To insure 
our town of a qualified Executive I wholeheartedly 
endorse Chuck Lewis as your next superv i sor ." 
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Prayers' and Bible : 
, in Leyden? Mass., even o 
%'<i' tjonal, according to a ru 
4 • general. 

^ \ School officials" in tl 
chusetts'-Vermont bordei 

- - decision Was "incredible 
In a nine-page opiri 

preme Court decisions, 
another voluntary prayei 
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IRONDEQUOIT 
SUPERVISOR 

Rep. Martin P.Mul 
the Pennsylvania House . 
here that "there will be : 
a $23^miilion approprial 
schools. 

. — Current annual aid 
$4.5 million! Rep. Mullen 
finally cleared through 1 
lion. It is now stalled ir 
the total state budget p 

The Pennsylvania ai 
chase of educational si 
taught at parochial soho 

County legislator 

14th DISTRICT 

DEMOCRAT-CONSERVATIVE 

ROW B or C 

^brlag home to Catholics herev 

thocrt<iSChJnttori,VAaca"a?Coun-
cll II that a practical con
cern for the needd of the 
Chisrch and its work through
out the world sJiotild* be a 
normal part of the thinking 
of every parish, 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL. ADVXftTISEiMENr POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

A p^ppy * 67-yeat-old 
Wabash Cannonball on ti 
honored in Detroit by 
They; save her a numbei 
and $304 in cash. Her ei 

'• Sister Ann Joachim 
folk and; Western Railro 
operating the storied W 

Sister Ann, a'regul 
Siena Heights College ir 
man tethe history depa 
in the fight, claiming tl 
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Washington — (NC) 
Catholic; schools will : 
public ftvor they need vs 
seeking piiblic funds if \ 
will sho'wfresults of dea 
with those4 considered un 
privileged, or uneducabh 
U.S. Office of Education 
ficial told* diocesan sc 
superintendent's meeting 1 
this weekr 

Hardwick Way 
and Cook better! 

c«ti6n#t*B&*0fficB-«f, Ed 
tipn, suggested that' Oat? 

~ schools'"^y; to-public sen 
which h$Ve difficulty 
we'Utakje the dropouts 
we will jprdduce." 

—-~J'©ne |̂way to impress \ 
lie educauon," Lesginger : 
"is tOjhaVe a strong, energ 
school system that is n< 
carbon copy of public ed 
tion. TKi8 is the time 
desperately need innoval 
flexibility and new appro 
es-r-ariidOTOU have these. 1 
within your .heritage to 
with thi handicapped and 
disadvantaged. This is pai 
the Chpstian message." 

The ^275 school supi 
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GAS RANGES 
Now Specially 
Priced at.\. 

1̂ 3 

Budget Terms Available 

• f 

PA9638-W-141R 

Now for a limited time we are offering this 30" Hardwick 
special gas range at a special price. I t features the lift up, 
lift out cooktop for easy cleaning and maintenance. The drip-
prbdf top eliminates spillover cares, and the Equa-Temp® burner 
assures you of even heat distributioh^hroughout the entir#oven. 
No hot spots or cold corners. Tlienon-sqig racks (keep your bak
ing "on the level.1* roar giant byrne?|tthd 1*001 ih-between 
heats gives you fhfL.fflstesf' <ciodkir1is|> iir̂ .̂|9'iri|!C9b'le..'Ir̂ lijrs'̂ .'iCliaJr̂ af'' 
porcelain oven interior andclosed •^^b v^l i .# i ( thatl *""' " 

/that: flame-kissed flavor to all your cooking specialities. Stop 
into RG&E's Appliance Center dt 89 East Avenue arid] see one 
ofthe most serviceable of gas fdngesi. 

See and B 

3448 MT. REJ 

Plant Now 
From 
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ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
89 EAST AVENUE • 545-2700 

Open Tueh^dys and Thursdays till 9 s 

^ Saturdays till Noon, d ^ ^ H ! 
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